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WM. MARLING DIED SUD- DENLY SUNDAY MORNING

Judge Roberts Will

The many friends of William
Marling were shocked las-- Sunday
morning to hear ol his Hidden
denth which occurred at about two
o'clock. Mr. Marling wis not
thought to lie seriously ill until a
lew hours before his death, al-

With the opening of the September term of the district court for
I'nion county, which will occur in
t'.lavton one week from today,
fudge Roberts will begin his regular
round of visits to
the various counties of the Fourth
judicial district lor tie purpose of
holding court. The district court
will
of Colfax conntv
convene
Monday, September, 25; at Raton.
An interesting leature of the fall
terms ol the court in the various
counties ol this district is that they
are quite likelv to be unusually
brief. This is due to the fact that
the
labors of Judge
Rolwrls
have
reduced
the
size of the dockets considerably.
The dockets are said to lie cleaner
now than for many years, large
numbers of civil ra es having lieen
disposed of by dismissal or other
wise. Optic.

j

t

though he had not Meen in good
health lor several months. The
immediate chusp ol hi'; death iva1
congestion ol the brain. Me was
seemingly in good spirits the evening boofe his death until about
eight o'clock when he complained
of feeling bad and retired.
His tamilv being on a visit to
Raton he had rooms :it the Oxlord,
where his death occurred
Mrs.
Marling was immediately notified
and arrived by auto Sundav morning-.
The remains were taken to
baton Monday morning, accom-panie- e
hv the griel stricken widow
and several friends.
Wm. Marling was born Novem-Ite15, 1H72, in Washington conntv
luwa, where he ltv d until coming
west in iX8q to Catskill, Collax
countv, where he lived fourteen
years.
In i8g3 he moved to lia- -

I

Hold Short Term;

ton and from there he moved to
Cimarron in 1907. He was a
member of Las Vegas Lodge No.
B. P. O. Elks, with which
4
order he was actively albliated
with it the time of his death.
Of the immediate relatives of the
deeemaed there are left u mourn
iiis loss a wile, daughter and son,
his mother living in Wichita, Kansas, two sisters. Mrs. Tincher of
Alamosa, Colorado, and Mrs. W.
D. Kershner ol Raton, and two
brother, Robert Axttll and ohn

Marling

Sine

ol

semi-annu-

Houston, Texas.

ing in business in Ci
arron Mr. Marling made many
friends hv his genial manners,
Open heartedness and straight bus-- j
inpss dealings. There are not
many men who would do more for
a friend, his hometown, Or accord
ing to his wordly wealth, do more
to relieve the sick and destituí"
'han 'Billy" Marling, and hisgood
deeds will lie remembered by
many whom he has helped in hi-- ,
modest, unassuming way.
hi

-

i

Sd&ifcTY

'

The first of last week Phillip
llanlon, who has been working
around the saw mills in the northern part of the county, was arrest
ed for selling whiskey
without
license.
He was kept in custody
ol Mounted Policeman Fred Lambert until last Saturday night when
pis preliminary hearing was held
before Justice of the Peace W. B.
Hickman.
He pleaded net guiltv
at th" preliminary hearing and

s

fendant's witnesses, Pete Gal'ego
got tangled up in his evidence and
Complaint was filed against him tor
perpirv and he vas sent to Raton
to stay in custody of the sherilf
until he furnished a bond of $500.
We understand that Gallegos had
notrotible in securing bondsmen
And is now hn athing fresh air.

e

term.

Call

The aviator fellows his biplane
out of the hangar; one ol the mechanicians
starts ihe machinery in moiion: Die bird
presses .1 button anil the motor begins 10
buz. In a moment man and machine
ascend into the air gracefully and naturally. Kvery moment that the aviator is
in the higher aliitu les, he is in danger ol
being dashed to pieces. Mis motor mav
go back on him; his propellors may le
be damaged, a thousand and one things
Me r gambling with
may happen.
late

NO. 30

RATON ELKS NOW IN
MAGNIFICENT HOME
Raton. N. M. Aug. z) Kalon Lodge
No K65. Henevoivnt and I'roiecive Order
of Klks, organized in 1903.
principally
through the efforts of Judge C. J. Oavin,
now of Denver and United Slates District
Attorney David J. Leahy, now of Las
Vegas, has shown a growth in the past de- -'
ade which is significant of Ihe progress
ol ihe OanCk) of New Mexico; tor where
ihe Kins prosper there you will find ahust-lint ran.
When orgnized the hslge had
ihirty members; now it has 4(0 and with
ihe dedication Augst 23 of its magnificent
new home in this city Ihe local lodge has
taken its place as one of the most floursh-nt- g
and progressive in the southwest. The
building ol this tieamiful home at a cost
including lurnishings of $40.000, is an
achievement of which not only the Klks
but the people of Kalon are pardonably

Witnesses were called to give evidence.
Several witnessss
were
On hand with their testimony but
the evidence was strong enough
a .'an .1 himto warrant Justic Hick-Iria- n
to have
him bound
over
artistic within and
to await the action of the grand proud. Throughly
jurv, with theprivilege ol giving without and a deligt to the eye. the new
budding is in every sense of the world a
a bond of $ 1,000 which be lias so "home" and one ol the finest of its kind in
fat tailed lo do.
Ihe west.
The dedication exercises, aliened by
During the trial one of the de-

Miss Gram Curtis returned last
Saturday from a visit in the east
and willhave charge of the Primary
Depai tment ol the Cimarron pub-lischools during the coming

sation.

Ex- -

plain to the Court

al

sin-nou-

AVIATION FANS TO BE
ENTERTAINED AT FAIR
Ahiiquerine. N. M. Aug. 29. Nearly
every person in
Mexico has fell at
lump time or another the leoss nervousness
of a critical situation in a baseball game.
With two men down in the last halt of the
ninth inning, the score tied, and a pinch
Inner for the favorite team at hat. soma
thing mm happen soon In relieve .lie desperate agony, or a person sflfetsd with
nervousness or a weak heart may suffer
serious consequences. It is ihe sane- wa
Willi a horse ruce. with lovers ot the rncbig gamrininiiu-racetiffin a "biitirh in
Ihe ponies are lighting lor position
at ihe eighth, perhaps tin- favorita hut)'
at the quarter.given a sel bai k by a 4010
shot coining around the noma strntcli
tad then mayle' the long shot is daylight
ed ty another unxnowp baton going under Ihe wire.
Hut New Mexioi people anil people gene
rail; all over the Southwest have never
Ml how it feels 10 been aviation fan. The
thrills of an aviation fan. The thrills of
an aviation meet furnish a In and new sen

Bootlegger Can

2. 191

For Meeting

Literary Club Organized

prising spirits who formed the lodge ten
years ago Mr. Leahy and Judge Gavin.
The addresses ot both tbaa latter were
most interesting and intertaining. especially that of Mr Leahy, who gave a review
of the history of the lodge.
The inliation ol eight new member
on
the day ol dedii rtion shows that the
growth ol ihe lodge is Keeping up its lick
and by this time next year it is bel i ved the
membership will be at least six hundred
and Mssibly more. As already chronicled
brilliant reception for Klka and their
ladies, a ladies reception, smokes and
lunch, automobile sightseeing tour and
baasbsll game up the two days' propgram
whii'h formally launched the rew regime
for the Klks here, and Iheoccasion was
one long tobe remembered
The past exalted rulers of Ihe lodge are
Jeremiah Leahy, John Morrow, John Joerna
j J I". King.
Otorga N. Flamming; K. C.
(Tampion, H L Hickley and E O.Twitty.
he resen officers aie Kxalted Knler
Joba C Hoyle; secretary, William M Oil
ver; treasurer, 1". N. Hlackwell: Ksteemcd
Leading knight. A. K. Stretcher;
Este
j

I

large numbers of local and visiting Klks
and the public generally, and mnde morh emed Loyal Knight,
E. H. Humphrys-Esteemenotable by the presence of (leveruor W. J.
Lecturing Knight. Charlea S"
Mills who made an addrdss. wdre attended Worley; trustees, CM. Hayne, T. f.
by only two of ihe original group of enter-and Thomas McHride.
d

1

HON. GEO. E. REMLEY
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The News wants lo be the tirst to pres- district that has ever been made since
ent the aayllS ol the lion. (leo. K Kemley
ihe Third district was organized.
Me
to the people for the DfSoS of
has the the record ol holding the grand
listrici
of court for only five days,
lor the F.ighth Judicial District. jury one
imposed of Colfax, Union, Taos and liay and gelling fifty true indictments.
Mr.
Kemley seldom lo- es B case, and when a
ounties. rin the republican tlesat.
Mr. Kemeley has had a g kI experience taw violator is in the toils, he has no fear
in Ihe piaiiiee of law and is considered ol any one and nas n
favors to asm,
one ol the liest attorneys in New Mexico
going strict! in the line of his duty
Me was born and raised, in lowu
City. and law
With him as the first district
y loi ihe eighth judicial district,
the
serve a term of tin- - months: F. Iowa. Is a graduate of the Stale Univer
G. Lambert, President; Samue' sity, where he took the collegeiate and lawI court dockets under statehood will be kept
ourses.
up to thus SI they are now.
Alter graduation be eon
Daley, viccpresident; Alma Trout-- I law with his lather, the lion. Millón K-lire.
We also understand that Mon. Ueed
in
iiiau, treasurt r; George Masten, ley, who has served three terms as attor- Hottoman of Tseaaacari, will be a sssnii
secretary; Prol. L. C. Miller, cri-- ! ney general ol Iowa. Me came to New date for district judge. With this gentle
Mexico 111 I9O7, and practiced law in Col- man on ihe bench and (leo. K Kemley as
tic; Rev. Kirkpatnck, chaplain.
lax county until 1910, when Ins record as pros.-culinattorney, the law abiding
This is one among the very ln-s- t
an able exponent of the law was brought citizens ol this part of New Nexico can
ol moves that the young people ol 10 the
attention of (iuvernor W. J, Mills ha.e no tear but what their interests are
the city have ever slatted, and it and he was appointed district attorney lor 111 good hands, (iet busy and work tor
Mi. Kemley, who is a home man, haa
he
should have the hearty support ol (Ills district.
Mr. Kemley his made probably the best interests ot New Mexico at heart, and is
all.
record SI a piosecutiug attorney lor this laiiliiul in ihe discharge ol bis duties.

call is hereby madn lor a meet-o- f
Last Friday night, August 25th,
the members of the Territorial a number ol
our young people met
Republican Central Committee to
'in Matkin Hall and organised a
be held at Santa Fe, at ten o'clock
literary society.
Several fine
A. M. Monday, the 4th day of Sepspeeches were made, bv the followtember, A. D. 191 1, for the tran- ing speakers:
Rev. Kirkpatnck,
saction and consideration ot such Mr.
Kiker and Mr. Waiets.
The
business as mav be deemed prop- - billowing officers were,
elected to
A

j

for his life.

Pr-

-

Aviation thrills will be furnished at the
Kach and every member of the
New Mexiro Siaie l'ai r to ti oisands hv
is earnestly requested
Committee
ihe (ilenn II. (' :rliss biplane people,
All persons
lindmen of int rnalional repute will H to attend in person.
Wednesday, Thursday anil Priday of throughout the Territory, having
tinhair week.
success ol the Republican
Wont win come to Alhuquerqne, , Octo- party at heart, are invited to lie
ber 0 to tj and be an aviation Ian? There be present.
will be baseball, horse racing and other
H. O. BtOT nm, Chairman.
exciting sports loo, as well as educational Attest:
lose U. S na, Sec.
leatures.

j

The headquarters of the Alport'
Express has Uen moved from the
Thos. Vest has bought out tlic
Oxlord Hotel to the Pelphry build-linbarber
shop formerly owned bv
opposite the Athletic Hall.
H
A.
Puolte and will continue doMr. Alp rs will have a phone put
in and customers can get them at ling business in the buitdipg that
all hours.
has leen occupied liy Mr. Funke

MATRON OF THREE CITIES

I

g

HEAD OF THE BUREAU

OF MINES

GOVERNOR ISSUES ELECTION PROCLAMATION

I

Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 30,-- -I
Governor Mills at noon today issued ihe official proclamation calling the first state election lot congressman, governor, and state olli
, udieinry and legislature, and
county officers, on Tuesday, Novnibi r seV' n
The proclamation
is long thy, almost
three thou
s ind words, and concludes:
In closing this proclmation for
the first stole election in the state
'il New Mexico, issu d bv the last
governor of the
rritorv of New
Mexico, cannot refrain Ironi
ring my congratulations to the
people ol the new state upon the
abzation, though long deferred
-

t- -

I

ol-- i

their hopes and aspirations lor
admission into the union upon an
equality of all Other states then
ol and
expiess the li.(. an(J ,e
Hi
that the people 01 this great
ol

I

f

conunoowenltfa will so conduct
th mselves in the organization and

maintenance of then state govern
nu nt as to command tbfl deserved
admirátion and respect ol all sections of our great country."
Although the m w federal apportionment act gives New Mexico
only one representative in the
ei house ol congress, the enabling
act entitles the new state to two
eprcsentalives until March 4, 1013
and the proclamation calls for the
election of two.

STATE FAIR IN REALITY.
Willi
AlliWueiiUP, N. M Aug. it)
ihe signing of ihe resolution hy President
f ait in Washington on Monday. Augu-,- it
ranuny slatehonr) lo New Mexico, the
New Mexico Pair Association
received
p .suive assurance that it orneéis h id
heen correct in the surmise that New
Mrs. Jaiuea K. Hulllvaa, whu m a ism aiMi 01 the uxcluiive aociu! aela of Mexico would ne a stale liefore Ociolmr,
a onl
New V01 k, Newport and I'tilludeliihl. In mmo luii named city she Uvea,
thai it had taken ihe right stand when
mm
Mia Hulllvan la a reiuarkahly
later of Mrs Henry Clew. Jr.. of New
had prepared for the Pair to be held in
ea
la
wall
mm aa wii and hoalaaa
beautiful and atately womao. whoae
Mnnaaarduw QBtabsr 9 to 14 under the
IKaHoU Of ttlxlr OOclul illulUI
Her uuterlaluuieula are uul
tahllsbed
,,ame of " The Tinny grst Annual New
asd brllllauca
.

I

ni'.

11

Mexico Stale Fair." The word "Thirty
tirst" was retained because use of the
( irsi
words
Siatu hair" would indicate
i
that the Pair was a new institution
era of ihe P an Association are more en
nl ihe grantthuMastu ihan evei l
ins of o oehis.ll and have plunged into
their work- with new ardor.
The Pair will be lor all New Mexico and
it ia already an assured fact thai the ini
tial State Fair will be the greatest in the
history of fairs for three decadaa.
Of-H-

,

,n-.-

Ut j A tluluisa la Uuncior ul ue uuluau o
imut , xanVflSIc
loas ago as a bureau ot the dapartiueul o( tha Interior In this poaltlou
Holme Is doing nutabls servios, ssirtti lally u the way ol ui.iK.uk (be wot

Iba uiluer Isas psrllous.

ol
IN
k ul

The Cimarron News

Dr. Wilev is requested to write
to the Cincinnati women who sek
an answer,
"What is a

AND

Advertising

Cimarron Citizen
Cincinnati women want to know
highball is. Then' an
$2.00 what a
so many daughters of Eve who de-

SATURDAYS
"Entered
ber
.

3.

M

a

r--i

T
Talks

sire information.

mailer Septemmío. al the pcmtoffice al Cimarron,
nnfler the art of March j. 1879."
second-clas- s

New York is just in receipt ot
thirtv tons of antiquities from
Egypt and there is not aChaunicy
M. Depew ancestor among them.

THK CIMAKKON PUHLISHINC, COM
I' ANY, INC,, Publishers

NEWSPAPERS?"

"WHY

Ne Other Kind f Advertising
aaasas So Many Elemanta of Producing Profit An Advertisement Is Only Good When
It la Heed

That Virginia Man, who though
predict that he will
days, mav have
die in twentv-tivA judge in hand
according to a ticket in his pocket to the autoy OUY
OSBOHN.
Taft is worth two in the recall
mobile races somewhere.
Everybody takes a dally newsp per
bush.
It to read by every member of th
family The dally newspaper respondí
papers
New
York
the
ol
One
to every dally want of the horns na
If something is not done soon
know what has become tlonal, local, society
and spotting
Senator LaFollette's locks will be wants to
of the great democratic uplilt in news and last, but not least, sdver
shaken to pieces.
Using aews.
that state. It assumes that there
The house for sale, the furniture
was one once upon a time. Have man, the coej man, grocery man, and
It must be awlullv discouraging
market man In fact, every want ol
to ask Charlie Murphy.
to Mr. Hrvan not to hear himself
the home Is fully supplied through
Iw ard Irom more than he
the columna of the dally newspaper
has reand
senators
democratic
Those
It goes Into the home with a welcome
fitly.
tí
representatives who record their to the very people you want to reacha
In the newapaper you caa give
Congress stopped while Ollie preference for Gov. Woodrow Wil- headline to attract attention to yom
Jntnes went Kentucky to settle de- son as presidential candidate ol warea, thereby sifting out the people
finitely the' lest receipe for making their party omit to say whether Interested In your merchandise and
tell them your story. Tour adver
a mint julep.
they mean the Woodrow Wilson tlseuent Is on the same page and
for
ol last year, the changed Woodrow rlgut alongside the very news
the paper to bought. You dc
Airships are to be an important A'ilson or the apparently unknow-- which
not have to look for It It to never
portant factor in the next war but able Woodrow Wilson of next lost. There Is no other kind of art
vertising which poaaesaes as many
have vou not heard there is not to vear.
JAMES McVF.Y.

Editor-Manag-

in good health

e

.

1

be no next war?

The Congressional investigation

Food Department o
Admiral Togo kindly packed in into the Pure
bis suitcase a large and wel select- the government has brought out
ed assortment of pleasant adjec- manv facts that have startled the
tives applied to American things. lublic. It was generally supiosed
that Dr. Wilev, the chemist, was
Mr. Perkins not only welcomes the enforcer of the law, but he
government control but he will states that when it is found that
help direct that control in the wav a food canner is using posinous
most conductive to big dividens. preservatives, the question is referred to a committee ot the Agri"
Judging Irom the pictures of cultural Deparcment consisting of
Huston Mermaids that we have Dr. Dunlap and Attorney McCabe.
noted in the papers recently Puri- Dr. Dunlap, and McCabe being
tanism is dving out in
tools of the food poisoners, always voted in favor ol no prosecution and so Dr. Wiley's hands
Colonel Astor's matnnonial pro- were tied, and our pure were tied
gram has leen prettv thoroughly and our pure food law, that Roosedenounced by the clergy, but we velt put through has been a dead
don't hear anv thing from the
It is up to
letter under Taft.
of the Peace.
Taft to explain whether he or the
poisoners are running the
I

us-tic-

(ieo.

Y.

Perkins the steel trust

big bug is a great little teller
while he is leading the conversation, but he doesn't care to allow
the matter go to straying out ol his

NEW
i!

hands.

I

A Philadelphia divine says ohn
Jacob Astor will hnd only one rector willing to perform his marriSo lar as is known
age cermony.
even lohn f, has not contended
that more than one would be

MELTON

HOTEL

MRS. LFACH,

Proprietress

Everything
New
Family

Trade Solicited

OPPOSITE DEPOT

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Rublic, Real Estate, Rentals

and Insurance

i

u

Cimarron property, or farm
arc interested
lands, eall or write nit.
in

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS C. VEST, Proprietor
With scissors sharp and razor? keen,
I
and shave vou clean.
.it h. you
Mv shop is neat and mv wat r hot,
w--

ll

And you will always find

"old Fat"

on the spot

COURTEOUS ATTENTION GIVEN CUSTOflERS

ANTLERS HOTEL
MR.

Z. A.

CURTIS, PROP.

Fully
Reasonable
Special Rates to Regular Boarders
Modern-Rat- es

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER

jj

USE OF THE ODD WAIST

g

Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

Garment Haa Important Flaca In the
Modern Wsrdrobs Blouse Styles
for Light Purses and Home
DressmsMng.

The province of the odd waist Is an
Important one this season, yet, somehow fashion decrees that a light bod
Ice shall not be worn with a dark
skirt unless It Is covered with a coat
The teeson of this objection Is Oil
vlaus enough to tbose who study the
harmonious effect of the whole. However beautiful the white or pale bod-Ic-

may be. when worn alone with a

skirt la a dark color the sharp tan
treat ruts ths figure In two, shorten
Ing thereby the length of limb required for grace and making the torso
or del
aeem dumpy. 80 the
Ir ately colored
blouse Is confined to
the coat suit, and even then the enIs both r If the costume
semble
matches.
With all white materials. In the beat
Instances Irish lace is employed,

M A

though It Is more often put with s bit
of other dentelle thsn used alone.
The narrow tuck known as the "pin"
Is more frequently used than wider
ones, and although the front frill that
goes from the neck to the belt haa Ita
adherents since It Involvee a front
opening and the back fastening Is
more popular. It gives something of a
staid look with the high stock that

'

Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

--

INSURANCE:-:

The Flies Will Get You if
You Don't Watch Out
We have a domplete line of SCREEN
DOORS. Rhone us your order and
we will do the rest. We also sell
Raints, Mliresco, and anything you
need in building or repairing your

three-quarte-

home.

I CIMARRON LUMBER COMPANY

THE PALACE BAR
PROCTER

&

DAVIS. PROPS.

Liquors and Cigars
Fine Wines
Old Oscar Pepper
Guckenheimer Rye

SOUTH OF DEPOT
Cimarron, N. Mex.
THE GRAND HOTEL
CLENDEfflNG,
I

may be worn by any woman whose
throat Is good enough to bear the
low line of tbe sailor collar It Is In
kimono style, with a back
fastening, kimono sleeves and a V
eat of the neck to accommodate the
points of tbe square back collar. The
tower view of the out dlaplaya how
the neck may be made high If this
arrangement la Itked.
Such a waist style has unnumbered
uses The bodloe may be made of a
thin lawn. pin tucked all over and
trimmed with a deep collar and cuffs
of the same, edged with a almple
It could be of tucked chlf
fon, of marqulaette, net, thin ailk, and
an on Aa rmrt of a thin marqulaette
or veiling drees. Indeed, this watat
siyle would be very pretty. Three
yards of material 17 Inches wide are
required for tbe medium figure
MARY DEAN.

Prop.

l

outside rooms. Hot and cold
baths. Sanitary throu k h out.
All

one-piec- e

Regular meals and short orders.
Barber shop in building. :
:

BAR CONNECTION

b

Half Block South of the Depot
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

tripod Was.
One of the last words from Paris
that moat of over changing fashions
la that striped eflka are to be very
much In vogue urina the season
The smart abopa are already showing some of the lovely fabrics which
fashionable modistes
It Is said the
have employed for their model gowns
Taffetas with hair line stripes.
iiulses and some lustrous measallnos
vlth faint, delicate lines of color, are
certainly very charming and most fascinating and will make delightful little gowna.
Ard at. stripes have the effect of
making the wearer look alias and of
ttddlng height, there will doubtleaa be
many women delighted to embrace th
now

TKINfS

NORMAN WILKINS

e

accompanies It.
Only the mannish shirt has long
sleeves, the shirt that has a stiff col'
lar, or one that turna over In this
manner The sleeves of all the rest
r
length and the maelements of producing profit as the are
day.
Horn
dally newapaper, for It reaches and la jority In kimono style.
read by every member of the family.
With the dally newspaper you csa
dally refresh the mtnd of the buying
public, for the daily newspaper ad to
always fresh. It never has a flavor ot
stalenese. It enables you to keep your
earns and wares dally before the buy
Ing public, for the needs of today are
met and supplied by the dally news
paper.
An advertisement Is only good
when ft to read SO days or a thou
sand on the book shelf counts for
naught.
The dail newspaper to sot read aa
an amusement sheet or' to kill Idle
time; Its place in the family is of too
great Importance. Its news Is so arranged that it appeals to every mem
ber of the family father, mother, sister and brother. U has the steady
producing qualities.
It gets closer
to the people than any other kind of
publicity.
Ton buy your paper, and
every one else does, because you believe la Ha policies and therefor hare
absolute confidence in Its advertising
A circulation that shapes
columna.
the business of today and go Terns the
expenditure of the weekly Income.
cultivating
No home to worth
through your advertising that the
daily newspaper does not go into, an
less you are doing a strict mail order
business. You can't keep the newspa
per ad out of the home If you try.
It comes la with a welcome because It's we are constantly told. Dame Fashion
the women's shopping guide and the means to call in me pretty and tie
men's barometer of business life. If coming modela which go under the
you have anything to say to the pub names of kimono, peeaant and manttc. tell it to them through the col- darin, but walata, frocks and coats
umns of their daily newapaper. It to even nighties, chemises and corset
bought for both news and advertlalag bodlea still show (he sleeve and
sides In one. la fact, such sleeves
as are put in at the armhole must
even pay tribute to the kimono styles
aianboaroo and street ot
with a top flatness and scantneaa
carde, when used by advertlaers,
that attggest the genuine cut. When
undoubtedly help In making
a fashion Is recognized as becoming
names known, but that la all
It Is hard to oust It. and surely we
they ean do. Newspapers, after
have had no style this long while so
all, must do the EDUCATING
becoming to the shoulders, arm and
must toil WHY the article
general lines of the figure as tbe
should be used.
It Is one of the dekimono sleeves.
vices for obtaining the straight up
and down silhouette now so much ail
BEST ARGUMENT IS BEST AD mired, and with the short waist line
that latterly goes with it. It eeenia
alwaya Jaunty and youthful.
Copy That Appeals Only ta the Eye la
Our Illustration presents the bodice
Posa and Impotent, Declares
cut young girls admire, but which
Newepa perdona.
la objecting very vigorously to the
statement tbar If an ad oatobee and
tickles the eye It Is sure to be effective, Newapaperdom
takes a fall
out of a writer wbo bas been unduly
playing up tbe impórtanos of "visual
sensation." Tbe advertising writer
who dependa on that doean't know his
bualaess. In the opinion of Now ape
perdom,
argumentative
advertising
that reaches a conclusion that makes
a distinct mental sensation to the ad
rem stag that will deliver the resurta.
It argues:
"Advertising that eonstols of nothing more than ooular pleasantries to
pale and Impotent It to like ths chins
platter without a sirloin steak upon
It
Tbe picturesque didoes of pig
tailed Chinks may make a distinct
visual Impression hat It to tbe broiled
meat with the rod julos eotlng out of
It that tells me I aa going to have
something that will nourish my body
"It must be remembered, too, that
there to aa existing demand tor mor
ohaadlae whlob Influences readera of
newapaper and magaalnea to search
for advertisements relating to that
which will meet their requirements
The
device will help a
woman locate an advertisement, hat it
will not persuada her to spend $10
Tbe want of the article and the prioe
ahe mast Invest have 00m bines to
stimulate her lntereat, and ahe will
read everything la a newspaper or
magaalne touching the topic upper
most In her mlad.
"The hest selling talk wffl capture
her money, and the beat selling talk
will ulwuys be found la the
ertleoinent "

Ladies and Gents Clothes

CERTAIN
DICTATES
FASHION
RULES TO BE FOLLOWED.

NOTICE

NOTICE
tresspassing nn Ihe l)l ACA KANCII
Coltax county, whether lor the purpose I I'rnpert)
Colfax County. New Mexico
hunting, tabjaf, pull inK wild fruit, or ritt whether for the purpose of hi.oling.filiiriK
,
linn hre wood, or for anv purpose whatso-everKlinm wild fruit, or cutting fire wood
without leave, is strictly prohibited or any other purpose
without
and all trespassers will be prosecuted to permission, is strictly whatsoever,
prohibited, snd all
the lull extent oi the law.
sui h lrrMi.l-.sei.
ih -- i'.".-men ...
ill me
(Signed)
WILLIAM FRENCH,
lull extent of the law
lor W S. Land ft Caillr Co.
GEO. H WKHSTKK. Jr.
All trespassing in the W

S. 1'aslure

in

All

11

:

.
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AVISO

AVISO
El trsspaaar dentro del pasten del W. S
H traspasar sobre la propriedad do
en el Candado de Colfax ton la mira tie
pezc. recoger fruta silvestre o cm RANCHO da la URaca, en el Coudada
tal maeera seca o para cualesquiera otro de Colfax se ya ...ncl Hn de raxar pezcau
fin sin permiso; se prnhilie estrictamente " recoger inila
silvestre o corlar lena oi
c siUitllos que asi traapasairn serón prostotro hncualrarptiera sin t ermino
se pro-m- i
ernados i' Helio de la ley.
y lotj(H1
estrictamente
qauiaaatrMpaaaraa seran proseemados al
(Hrimado) WILLIAM
plano sitsuto da Is ley
Por la Compañía de Recss del W. S.
CiEO.

ya,

H. WEBSTER,

Jr.

IHHHHHIHIHIHBWIMIHHHHHHIBHi

C0N6RESSM0N H. T. HELGESEN

BUY A HOME

i

The report containing these figures, may, it is said, have an important hearing on the widespread
unrest existing in the ranks of the
shopmen on the llarriman lines.
Reciprocity is in danger
oming election in Canada
so many ol the inhabitants
dominión still retaian their
residence in United States.

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

Moreno Valley

in the
because
of the

voting

A. C. HOOVER
General

Un you

want in own a lirnrte in nnt fll Ihe most
beautiful awl tortita valleys m the Knell tot
i vou want
to invest in good Igorl wlule it is cheap ami participáis in
the profits that always follow thr development of a new
aectioo of the country ' Then just aiMress us a postal for
information, or all aorl see us.
We have investigated the possibilities of Moreno
Valley fully. We did not place our money there blindly,
but wa realize the ureal possibilities latent in that valley
When good land with sufficient moisture is cut into small
tracts and farmed, it mcreasas in value rapidly, as tha
'farmer is the man who demonstrates to the world what a
new country will produce. We are selling our lands in
Moreno Valley in small tracts in farmers and to people
who expect to have it farmed. Now is the lime lo purchase and participate in the profits, as we espen to sell it

MORENO VALLEY

Blacksmithing

rapidly.
When people liegan lo farm in Ihe (ireeley district
of Colorado, lands were considered worthless, now they
sell for tyt to 40o tier acre for potato land. Why I Simply because it has been cut dio small tracts and developed.
s
Moreno Valley has proven that it will grow as good
aa Ihe (ireeley district under proper tillage and care.
If it only grew ont fourth as much, consider how valuable
your land will be The price of land is guageil by what it

Horseshoeing a specialty.
Fits the shoe to the toot,
not the toot to the shoe.

(iota-toe-

produce.
We are presenting to you an opportunity to make a
valuable investment for yourself, or a good home for your
The man who hesitates and
family at a small outlay.
never acts will always be a wage earner.
Ii will coal you noilnng lo investigate.

l

CIMARRON
Colfax County,

LAND COMPANY

New Mexico.

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
-

j

Army of Men

Thrown Out

CIMARRON
Cimarron is the key to immense wealth ol mine, forest, valley, stream and range
There is an extension ol the DaWftN Coal Fields lying north
and west ol town, and it has heed estimated that it will take at
least aoo years to mine the coal, the deposits being so rich.
all
Work has begun on some ol these deposits and the coal will dolManv
million
point.
distributing
a
as
tome to Cimarron
íais worth ol valuable metals have already been taken bom
Elizaliethtown, Elenor, Aztec and other mines ol this district.
While there is inestimable wealth in gold, silver, copper, and
iron ore which make it an "Eldorado" lor the mining man.
and
The immense tracts ol limber land lying north, west, sursouthwest Irom tuwn are not eiptaled in New Mexico and
Thr- Cimarron A Northwestern
passed by only a lew sections.
the
railroad has built into the very heart ol this timber, andlarge
Continental Tie and Lumber Co. is cutting the ttmlier in
quantities and placing H on Hw market. The planing mills ol
the lumber innipanv aie lornted at Cimairo as a distributing
point.
On all sides of town theie are numerous valleys and on the
south and east there are extensive plains i ontaining miliums ol
acres ol the finest of farming land. The numerous mountain
streams till the lakes and reservoirs and litrnish abundant water
and productive larms as
to irrigate these lands. Such
and
those of Geo. H. Webster, Chat lev Springer, M. M. Chase
one
no
tact
that
the
to
living
witnesses
are
Captain French
could ask lor better land lor farm, orchard, or garden.
When we read in the daily papers o! one ranch (the "Urraca")
selling, in one season, 1600 two vear old H. relords lor a lancy
locality as a stock country.
pi ice, we get some idea ol the
verily when we consider the vmietv ol range in mountain, footPaiad.se."
hill and plain, it may be railed "The
castles as
such
Such ranch homes as Webster's and Chase's:
and orgardens
among
flower
nestled
French's
and
Springer's
and
palisades,
canons,
acres;
tne
thirty
chards ol liom ten to
the
wild Mowers; the herds ol deer, flks l wild turkeys andCimexclaim,
Nature
ol
lover
makeihe
numerous trout streams
arron is the door ever open In Nature's Art Gallery."
With a history dating back to the times ol Kit Carson and
minerals;
the old Santa Pe Trail; with it inestimable wealth in countless
with
its
timler;
ol
valuable
forests
with its numerous
cliherds; with its broad acres of fertile land; and with the liest
Cimarron.
to
naturally
lie
attracted
will
people
on
earth
mate
MounWith this as a division point ol the St. Louis, Kockv of the
Pacific Railroad; with this as the headquarters
tain
the
Cimarron & Northwestern Railroad; with the lowest pass ofcoast;
Mountains for the extension of the railroad to the Pacific
with the RAGLE'S NEST DAM SITE and many other smaller
dam sites; with its churches and schools; with the impetus that
statehood will bring to us; and with an enterprising and energetic class ol business men who are fast developing its resources Cimarron mav well expect to become a city of several thousand within the next lew years. There does not seem 10 be
any way to keep the Cimarron country from becoming the
the southern California, and the Klondike ol New Mexico

-
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SJRHMUI al lurge
H T. Helge.su.
from North Dakota, Wag elected
laat Call by one uf 'lit tajgtat major Hih ever given a candidate In bis stats.
He raa Um uear Uecoruli, la., In. W67, and M yeara later moved to Milton.
He has held a number of town
8 D., which baa lUeon lua Lone ch.i since
Mr Wlgaet) Is a men tumi and farmer, and In politics ts
and state office,
a Republican In 1J9 lie parried Mlas Heaale Nelson ot Decorah. and the

ASK

hare a family of three boysapii four girls.

The decrease in expense and
is said to be the
maintenance
net
laid off Si .70 men effecting
gull
of
of the interstate
the
expenaction
annual saving in operatiod
commerce
areurdbg
a
which reto
commission
of
fog, 000, 000,
ses
fused
allow
to
the
roads
to put in
Ninety-Foupublit
today.
made
Milreport
r
duced
method of economt in op- to effect a general increase ol frei-gThis
lion Dollars.
rates. The largest reductions
eration has been adopted ly sixty
per t of all the roads aré" is rap in the lorces are lound among the
hicago, Aug. ag. Following a pidlv srareadiug to the ieiaining track nu n, shopmen and miscellan- eons employes.
plan lor retrenchment railioads oi lines.
the country

Thousand
Employs Dismissed and
Operating Expenses Re-

Eighty-On- e

in the

last yer have

The Man Who
Live There.

sx-n-

C

-

Northern New Mexico

FAIR
Raton, New Mexico z
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20 AND 21
:

Grand Exhibit of the Resources of Northern New Mexico

Sc

$5,000

PRIZES

$5,000

Mo-ri-

all rolled into one.

TO THE

HEALTH-SEEKE-

R

inter-tereThe points of interest above mentioned are ol as much
New
pleasure.
for
health-meeke- r
traveler
the
as
to
the
to
Climate and alMexico is the natural sanitarium ol the world
every
titude combine to make her the hoe ol the diseased in
in
these
desirableness
ol
is
consummation
the
land. Cimarron
particulars. Aliout the same latitude as Memphis, Tenn., she
Elevated 6,500 feet
escapes the rigors of n northern winter.
ol excessive heat.
devoid
summer
a
she
has
level,
aliove the sea
there lew
It mav seem strange, but neveithles it is true, that
days when an overcoat is needed by those attending to
st

winter
business.

On the other hand, in sii timer fans are rar' lv required for
comfort; nd in Ihe evening, even helor the sun has disappeared in the western horizon, there sweeps down from the mounand intain and loftv valleys upon the citv and lower lands cool
vigorating breez. s, laden with resinous aioma and surcharged
with electricity, carrvinif health to diseased lungs and throats,
Btrengthenini- the entire frame, and making sleep an inexpressiTheie are so b w storm days durini; the vear 'hat
ble Itixuiv.
day
the invalid can spend thr greater portion ol nearly eveiv
out of doors.
-

AMUSEMENTS
Aeroplane Flights, Wrestling Matrh, Baseball Contests, Cowboy Events, Barbecue,
acing and Good Music

Four days of splendid sport on the new and modern fair grounds

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
For further particulars and premium list address the secretary

C. O. FISHER,

Raton, New Mexico

National Bank
Firstcucarrón,
ni:w

Larrazolo Has

Them's Our

ALL KINDS OF

Quit Democrats

Sentiments, Too.

MliXICO

The Vaughan Npws indulges in a Prominent Attorney and
disgraceful editorial outbreak in
Political Leader Declarwhich it vents its spleen on the teres
That His Reasons for
ritorial mounted police force for
Republicans
Joining
J. M. Heck.
cleaning up the railroad town of
Be
A. W. Vasey,
Will
Published.
Vaughn, Guadalupe county, upon
C. ( ). Pease
several occasions. The language
used in the editorial, weirh is unfit
Las Vegas, N. M. Aug. 30. "It
for reprodnction, in itself proves is true that I have quit the Denm
that the moral standards of part of crats and that I will affiliate with
the town are very low. The red the Republican party " This was
light iiabitues, the saloon law vio- the statement made to day by O.
H. A. Funke made a business lators, the
on Sunday A. Larrazolo, a prominent attorney
trip to
the first of the crowd, have chosen a fit ,defriider for years a leader in the Democratweek.
ot their nefarious activities. That ic party and several times a candiLOCAL ITEMS
Pistnct Attorney George Rem-le- y these find the presence occasional v date on the Democratic ticket for
4,
spent several days in Raton of a territorial mounted policeman delegate in congress.
very inconvenient, goes without
this week on legal business.
Si I
Continuing Mr. Larrazolo said:
That ,he ten constables
savin
Rupert
W.
L
Bryant,
and
son,
"I will not make public my
Rogers
returned Surdav
lames
I uesday
trom and deputy sheriffs, which the
returned
evening
for taking this step until alwhich
a
to
visit
Missouri
Irom
Muskog' e, Oklahoma, where they News alleges, are ample to pr ter I have laid them before the
lasted several weeks. Mrs. Ro- have been lor some time.
serve the peace at Vaughn, ate not Democratic state committee. I
gers will spend some time yet in
Mrs. R. H. H OBI Of i of Salano, closing up the saloons on Sundav, will mail a letter to W. C. Mcthe east visiting.
hns taken charge of the kitchen and are not rooting out the red light,
Donald, chairman of the commitMr. and Mrs Milton R mley, dining room at the Antlers hotel. are not enforcing law and order, tee first and when he has r reived
s
cook and already seems also well established accordol Iowa Citv, Iowa, are here this Shs is a
will give it to the
mv statement,
has
her
glad they are ing to reports and Vaughn should
customers
family,
week visiting their son and
public and not before. It is like-Ieating there Mrs. Curtis will con- be thankful indeed that the mountMr. and Mrs. George Remlrv.
that will make the statement.
tinue to have charge of the rooms. ed police force without fear or fawould prefer that nothing bel
"I
. K. Hunt was over irom Raton
(for cash only) at the vor, without political or other outSchool book
published concerning the matter
Hroons Merc. Co'.
several days this week on
side considerations, is helping to until I make public mv statement,
It is rumored that he will
Mclesto Cordova, the little five make Vaughan a decent place in which
shall do in both English
move back to Cimarron sure in the years old son of Mr. and Mrs. Per- which to live. Santa Fe New
and Spanish, but it anything is
luture.
fecto Cordova, died last Saturday Mexican.
can give
said, there is nothing
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Franken- - morning, August 2hth, at the home
out at this time lievond the stateburger, who have been visiting of his parents in this city after a
ment that I am leaving the DemoUrged to Turn
Mr. Frankenburger's brother, H. short illness. Mr- and Mrs. Cor- cratic camp and will atliliate willi
G. Frankenburger, manager of the dova nave have the sympathy oí
the Republican party.
Down Recall
Continental Tie & Lumber Co., their many friends in their afflic- left Wednesday morning for their tion.
Dry Farm ProWhile here
home in Kansas City.
W. N. McConnell, wile and
they made a trip to Taos and were children, left Thursday morning Put it in After State enters Union is Advice of
ducts at Fair
well pleased with their trip.
for a trip to the Panhandle of Tex
of
Ortors
Phoenix
lie
gone
They
as.
a
Stateexpect to
J. Z. Curtis left Friday morning
couple of months.
hood
Celebration
lor I'laiuview, Texas, where he
Tnrumcari. N. M Aur. 30 Quay counSome trouble was caused certain
ty newspaper man ar nritaiiizinK 10 take an
will attend school the roming
parties in Cimarron and Dawson
I'hoenix, Ariz. .Aug. 30 Under exhibit from the country lair at Tiicumcari
term.
this week by a woman who sold a the auspices of the Statehood to the international Kxposition of Dry
Firmed Products at Colntadn Springs,
Miss Lillie Tosier returned the horse to a man in Dawson.
It League, a
organiza- the week of October 16th. Whenever tins
attending
first of tin week from
seems from what can be learned tion.
Phoenix and the surround- has been done in the pasi, the splendid
the Teachers' Institute at Raton. that the horse and saddle sold by ing country joined tonight in
a big exhibits thai are always gotten together in
the woman belonged to another demonstration to celenrate the pas- (Juay county attract a great deal ol atMrs. W. B. Davis left Thursshe collected the sage of the Arizona statehood tention.
day morning for San
on, Ouay party, and that
Ijnay county has a fair that stands oot
price for them and left bill.
purchase
county, where she will visit her
The Chamber of Commerce
unique,
this morning on the early train.
Territorial Secretary Voung was at Tu uní' .n bacKs it, putting up the
parents for a couple of weeks.
When the Dawson party came af- the principal orator.
He adroitly organization complete. Outside of the busGrover Wiseman is visiting re- ter the horst and saddle he found sidestepped the recall question iness men of ihe city it costs nobody a cent,
latives in the city this week on his that another party claimed it. but other speakers advocate vot- excrpling what he may wish to spend.
What the outcome will be is hard ing against the recall at the coming There are no gate or entry feel, no expenway to Califofma.
ses for care of stock or exl.ibiia. On this
to tell at this time.
election and reinstating it after basis they paid all premiums in igio. add
J. W. Morrow was over from
had money left over.
W. W. Lumbley, of Ute Park, statehood should be attained.
Raton yesterday to see how the
Tucumcari and tne Quay county bunch
Friday
week
of
citv
this
dein
was
boiling
in
the
the
political pot was
are live ones when it comes to setting forth
on business.
mocratic camp.
Cimarron Literary Society the advantages of their country. A New

Shoes and
Clothing

DIRECTORS:
H. H. Cbandlcf,
C. R. Rass,

For School Children

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

wide-ope- n

--

-

m

It will pay you

In fresh, new goods.

to examine before buying, as we save
you money.

MATKIN'S
R very thinjf-to-We- ar
AGENT BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Dry (ioods. Notions.

first-clas-

I

v

1

husi-nes-

1

OXFORD HOTEL

1

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

-

non-partis-

branch of the International Dry
farming Congress has been organized the
past summer, during the mnutainair chaut- and the tieonle of the slate have
in
staited to interest farmers ir. the methods
Knr that reason manyare anxious
taught
I
attend the Colorado Springs Congres,
and see
been the discussions
the
Kxposition.
Mexican

Program for Saturday, September 2nd: House called to
Installation of officers. Piano solo by Miss Gailie Hunter
Heading, by Louis Fran keh bur"The Land of the Shamlier,
rock."
Heading by Miss
lVden,
"Mr. Peebles Buys
his wife a hat." Adress by Prot
Miller.
Piano solo by Miss Cur-iReading of Program.
batiqMI.
i larntn ;nt.

Fruit Jars

oit-de-

Jeau-net-

nason and Economy

r.

tt

School

(for cash

books

Brooks Merc. Co

only) at

the

s.

s.

A new style

Mist-ellaneo-

Victor-Victro-

Dr. Walter Williams, dean rf
the school journalism of the Uni- -

Caps and Rubbers
Stone Jars
Preserving Kettles

versity

of

Store

H

VY

Victor-V.ctrol-

CIMARRON,

Champiom Wolgast

j

to Heet
M'Farland. Hatt Wells
Ane Knock-ou- t
Brown.

X

He is

Booked

Chicago. III., Aug. 18. Lightweight
champion Ad Wolgast is to tight three times
in Milwaukee during the next few months
Frank Mulhern the promoter of ihe
contest, which he
expects tostage September 15. made this
announcement last night
Mulhern has secured the champion's
consent In the trio of matches, and they
have agreed on the two opponent aide
from McFarland.
The a the other men
ten ronnd encounters are Mali Wells,
champion of Knglnd anci Knock out Hrown
of New York, one of the fights will be
some lime in October and the othet about
the first of the year.
It is understood that Packey Mch'arland
has decided la call oS has prnposse ffghi
with Leo Kelley in St Kouis on Labor
Day.
Wolgast-MrHarlan-

a

IX, $50

more expensive style of
a,
here's
the instrument you
have been Waiting for.
Jko for a ge nine
Victor-Victrol-

WILKINS

Li

He started on this famous onrney in n
treat Western Car anil lirnke down al
La Junta Coin and oas finished the lour
in an K M. K. The ear it driven by (Jen
l.acKey
Sania Ke New Mexican.

course, you'll
now

Bain Mowers

and Hay Tools
NEW MEXICO

,

one

c't

!

MACHINERY
ictm

Of

I

Mil t,

V'.Vtt.A

íluo.

2

H. C. ELLIS
JEWELER

r-

ALPER'S
EXPRESS
All kinds of Freight
and Kxpress delivered.
Quick
service, prices

reasona le.
1

'

d

The first man in the win Id to go over
the entire Santa Fe trail in an autoniomli
is here:
His name-i- s Ur. Waller Williams, dean
of the school of Jurnalism pi Missouri Uni- versit) at Columbia. Mo., and a noted
newspaper man and magaine writer, and
who will be Ihe noted historian of this
famous trail which begins id Old Franklin-Mo.- ,
and ends in Santa Ka, N M
accompanied by Mrs.
Dr Williams,
Williams and his son Moss Williams and
Ins ser rotary Misstjuinn. reached the end
of the trail" at v to p, m, . Saturday, after
hiving been out just two wnelca.

If you have been denying yourself the luxury of purchasing a

.J

McCormick .lowers
Wakes, Binder

Three Ftghts For

HEADQUARTERS

OXFORD
HOTEL
AT THE ANTLERS
Furnished roums with hath.
per month, or room ind hoard
per week,
Mrs. Z. A. Curtis.

in ftotor

11

&

EVERYTHING FIRSTCLASS

First to Cover Trail

Yictor-Viclro-

LAIL

1 1

Missouri, at Columbia,

accompanied
by his wife
and
son,
and
private
secretary,
In CimarMiss Uuinn, arrived
ron
Tuesday on their
way
from Santa Pe to Columbia, and
during a short stop here made the
News ollice a pleasant call. Dr.
Williams was on his return home'
from making a trip over the old
Santa Fe trail for the purpose of
collecting material for newspaper
and magazine articles on the many
miol interest and romance con
ntcted with this Jamous highway.

The Cimarron Hdw. Co.
The "Diamond

la

ar

Large Sanitary Rooms
Hot and Cold Water
Open Day and Night
d arber Shop in uil ding

T. C. Sewall, who resided in
Coll, ix county from 1807 to tyoH,
when he lelt to reside in California
was in the city Thursday on his
return home alter visiting some til
Ins minion properties near Eliza
bethtown. Mr. Sewall expects to
r.'lurn H the sprint; and io som
developing work on his claim.

7

It is kin li a pity that the ifond old sum
mer time cannot come in the winter when
we no appreciate heat.

Our Medicines
'

Are Reliable
can always Uel
sale in taking
medicines von get hi re.
They will always he oure and
fresh, and contain Ihe exact
am tint ol everything lbs
should contain.
We till physicians prescriptions with the un a'et care
and ai niacv.

YOU

L. R. BRUSH
PROPRIETOR
Cimarron DriiK &

Stationery

Company

